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"Monraoh Wanted," read We ad.

It wm handed to a king

Who was feeling rather sad,

Would apply for anything.

When the monrach did apply—
(Fortune has a lot of stlnge)—

What should meot his jaded eye

But a lengthy line of kings?

When a monarch seeks a joh

It behooves him to be quick.

Fortune has been playing hob,

Many kings are pressing brick.

Mrs. Rose Helser, who has been

ng her home In Cincinnati for

aome time, was one of the beneficiar-

ies In the will of the late Albert S.

Smith, ot Cincinnati, philatelist and

late head of the Smith-Mills Company,

a tool manufacturing concern in Cin-

cinnati. The estate was valued at

$136,000 and Mrs. Helser's bequest

amounted to $1,500.
j

The Mason Circuit Court will re-

convene next Monday after a week's

lay-off,

Butter fat 46 cents a pound at the

Maysvllle Model Creamery this week.

Suveral days ago one of the

motormen of the Maysvllle

Street aRUway Company re-

ported to the Police Depart-

ment the number of an auto-

mobile that had driven past

a street car while loading and

discharging passengers. Yes-

terday It developed that the

number applied to the ma-

chine owned by Mayor J.

Wesley Lee. A warrant was

Immediately sworn out for

honor and he was cited to ap-

pear In Police Court this af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. This

Is the first time that a city of-

ficial has gotten In bad with

the law for breaking this or-

dinance.

The Flemingsburg Colored Fair will

be held on October 5 and 6 for which

many splendid attractions have been

secured, one of the best colored bands

In this section will furnish the music,

James H. Bradford of this city Is

president and O. L. Anderson, secre-

tary of the Company.

WANTED

A copy of the Ledger of August 11.

Please bring to this office. tt

The Maaon County Exemption

Board yesterday afternoon announced

that eighty-seven more men had been

granted exemptions and that forty-six

more men had been certified from the

District Board at Lexington as those

who are to go as Mason county's next

contingent which leaves here about

September 19

A number of these are colored and

an no colored men have been asked

AutumnMILLINERY
The new fall HATS are of Vel-

vet, of course, but shirred and
puffed and softly rolled as vel-

vet has soldom been before; sup-

ple crowns, supple brims, not

much trimming, but exceedingly

smart. Black and all good col-

°R
REASONABLE PRICES

Mrs. S. ARN
LEADING

THE BOYS ARE GONE

AGAIN TO FLINT

To Bring Baok

Six Chevrolet
All we can get. Three are

already spoken for, so you

had better phone us your

order NOW if you want
one of the remaining ones.

MIKE BROWN
The Square Deal Man

Of
Square Deal Square.

for yet the local board will have to

watt until some more men are certi-

fied until the next contingent Is com-

pleted.

Exemptions Allowed

James A. O'Dwlre, Leslie C. Park-

er, Ben Neal, Hetfry O. Royce, John

P Stone, William W. Tomlin, William

C Crowell, Nathan R. Jackson, Jo-

seph H. Beckley, Harrison Olll, John

W. Stewart, Isaac E. Mitchell, Frank

F Carpenter, Eugene Adklns, Leo

Stogner, Cleveland Darnell, Perry T.

Slater, Emltt O Henson, Maurice F
MoNamara, Joseph B. Youngman,

Sam Whaley, Ben W. Ford, Clemmle
Slack, William O. Downing, Fay Star-

rett, Wllburn P. Denton, Louis F.

Schatzmann, William L. Halfhtll, E.

C. Riggs, Thomas Dickson, Harry H.

Moran, B. F. Kiskadcn, Charles

Rawls, Albert Walllngford, Maltby

Beckett, Jesse Hays, Bailey Turner,

Charles Griffey, Joe Johnson, William

Lewis King, Andrew Schumake, Ollle

Bernard Frogge, Burton Bollng, San-

ford Bramel, John Cord, Henry W.

Tucker, Charles Buchanan, Ellas

Thomas Washburn, Clarence Middle-

ton, Charles Cooper, Mat H. Cropper,

James Con Browning, Edward

Fleming MoDaniel, Dimmitt Case, Mil-

dred Craycraft, Harry M. Hamilton,

RusBell T. Parker, Robert Cooper,

James Stanley Cullen, Clarence Lo-

Gee, Joseph A. Brady, Charles Boone,

Clarence D. Conrad, Naaman Foor,

Harold Morris, Edward Saffell. Jacob

H. Helnrich, Clarence Toller, Ernest

Lee Tucker, Jack Sweet, David Hick-

ley, Clary Alyona Middleton, Sirblrk

Jones, Thomas D. Cord, George H.

Howard, John H. Marshall, Freeland

Todd, Herbert Costlgan, Ford Tat-

man, William A. Prather, Jesse E.

Faul, George C. Worthlngton, Herbert

Clemons, Robert Hannaford Brodt,

Earl Moran, Raymond Rogers, George

Henry Fagan.

Following are the names of those

who have been certified by the Dis-

trict Board at Lexington for military

service and will be in the contingent

which is expected to leave here about

September 19:

George Holmes, Lee P. Wells, Wes-

ley Banks, Maltby Fields, Hayden

Carpenter, John D.

Barbour, William Limerick,' Dlmi-

trlous Carambellas, Reuben Warner

Bowdln T. Cummins, Carl O. Wal

thers, John S. West, Elijah Apple-

gate, Thomas S. Moore, William Lo-

gan, Thomas Bates, Harmon H.

Adams, Ben Moran, Grover Kidder,

Ben Humphrey, Carlos S. Weaver,

Robert J. Humphrey, Charles Kelly,

Henry McKee, James Alexander, John

T. Bland, Sam White, Albert L. Thom-

as, Reason Walllngford, William Lee

Lundrlgan, Kelly Orandlaon, Albert

Anderson, Henry L Helmer, Everett

Poe, John H. Strausbaugh, Harold M.

Wlllett, Walter Seamond, James W.

Cole, James L. Young, Fred W. Mains,

John L. Threlkeld, William L. Ryder.

Richard D. Stlgney, Lee Porter Ray,

Foster White.

New York, September 13—The New
York World prlntes a letter dated

"August 18—A port In France," which

contains the following: "A division

of American troops licked h— out of

a bunch of Bodies near Lens yester-

day, which was the first time the

American flag went Into battle In

France."

The writer of the letter also de-

scribes a brush which his ship, an

American warship, had with a Ger-

man destroyer at Land's End. The
German vessel was sunk and the crew

was captured and taken aboard the

American, he states.

The noon-day luncheon at the Elks'

Club Room yesterday given by the

Maysvllle Chamber of Commerce to

the auto bus drivers between this city

and points within a radius of twenty

miles was a very pleasant affair and
did much to bring the business men
of this city into a closer relation with

those who carry merchantdise to and
from our neighboring towns and vil-

lages, it is estimated that these auto

trucks dally carry between forty and
fifty tons of merchandise away from
Maysvllle, and likewise bring back a

large amount of the products of the

farms.

The luncheon was a strictly Infor-

mal affair, just the kind to make ev-

erybody feel that It was easy to get

acquainted, and it did much to make
both the business men and the truck

drivers feel that for the common good
of all the fullest co-operation should

bo given.

We have the famous WATER GLASS for preserving them, 25c

plat One pint to ten of water. Buy eggs at September prices and

eat them Xnian. perfectly fresh.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THIRD STREET DRUG STORE

LIGHTED CIGARS

WITH $5 BIUS

On Old Packets—Money Was So

Plentiful and Business Ho flood

That limits Kefused to

Make Stops.

Pig Contingent of Artillery In France

American Training Camp In France,

September 13—A large contingent of

American artillery has joined the ex-

peditionary army and is well along

with Its Intensive training under
| short talks were given by President

French supervision. Horace Cochran and Secretary DoddB
Hitherto the arrival of the artillery

contingent has been carefully guarded

and permission to mention the fact

has just been given.

The American artillerymen are us-

ing the latest models of the famous

French seventy-fives and also six-Inch

Howitzers.

lliis Sounds Good; 9 CBoats Sank!

New York, N. Y„ September 13-

Tow an American destroyer sank the

Austrian destroyer Ulan in battle

somewhere in English waters is told

here In a letter from a seaman on the

American vessel, published in The

New York World.

The American destroyer was hit

three times, the writer stated, but

there were no casualties. The Amer-

ican rescued twenty-one officers and

thirty-five men from the Austrian

shift.

The New York Times today pub

lished a letter from an American now

serving in France, in which the writer

declared that the convoys escorting

I'ls transport squadron sank four Gor-

man U-boats on one day and five on

another.

CAPTAIN MITCH KM, OF MAS-
CHESTER, O, MAKES RECORO

AS FERRYMAN

of the Chamber of Commerce, as well

by quite a few others. Mr. W.
Holton Key assured those present

that as soon as the commission form
of government went Into effect the

people of the county would have bet

ter roads than for some time past and
that the money spent on roads would
bo strictly accounted for.

The luncheon was most wholesome
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all

It was served by Chef Henry Fields

and assistants In their choicest style.

•After the lunch was over cigars were
paused around.

The Chamber of Commerce Is to be

commended on the way the luncheon
was arranged and everyone present

felt that it did much to promote the

business Interests of the city.

Manchester, O., September 13—On
the 16th day ot September Captain

Grant Mitchell, of the Ferryboat W.

H. Whiteman, will have served his

3tth year as a ferryman, making

record for himself equaled by few, If

by any other person In this respect

Grant, Milliard on the Ohio river between Cincinnati

and Portsmouth. Capt. Mitchell not

only collects fares and sees to the

loading and unloading of the boat,

but is a number one fireman and

holds pilot's license and we believe

ooii Id manipulate the engine if neces-

sary. During these years he has been

employed on the Ferryboats Argus

Fred Stone, Little Laffle, and White

man and has traveled thousands of

miles back and forth across the Ohio

river and knows practically more
people than any other one man In

Manchester.

ONE DAY TO ELAPSE BETWEEN
WORLD'S SERIES CONTESTS IF

PLAYED BY CHANTS
AND SOX

WANTED
FIFTY MASON COUNTY FARMER BOYS, BETWEEN THE AGES OF 19

AND 18 YEARS TO JOIN OCR

MASON COUNTY HEIFER CLUB
Believing that the future progress and prosperity of Mason County de-

pends upon the continuing development of Its Agricultural interests and the

business efficiency of our future Farmers, with the hope of being able to aid

in those directions, we have decided to organise a Heifer Club for the Farmer
Boys of Mason County.

ABOUT THE FIH8T OF SEPTEMBER, 1917. we are going to purchase
Orade Shorthorn Heifers, about eight months old and weighing about

.ounds, which we will distribute among the first fifty Maaon County
Warmer Boys, between, the ages of 19 and 18 years, that apply tor and agree

to care for same and that can execute a bankable note covering the cost of the

Heifer; which note shall be payable in the fall of 1919.

The Hetfera will be bought by expert cattlemen connected with the Ex-
Service of the State College of Agriculture and be distributed among
by lot Each boy will be given the aame chance to make good, and
to become a member of the Mason County Boys' Agricultural Club

and to cars for the Heifer under the directions of the County Agent; to have
the Heifer bred to a pure bred Shorthorn Bull, this fall, and to have her and
her offspring ready for public exhibition and sale In the fall of 1918.

Yen will not be expected to put up a cent of money now ; but, you must
properly cars for the Heifer and pay for It later and all the increase and
proat will be yours

boot |109 will be given away In prises to the boys getting the beat re-

gatta, wt* their Heifers, at tbe exhibition to be held la the fell of 1918.

For tall particulars aall at Bask or see Mr. E. F. Boyd, Jr., County Ageat,

at ogee, as we want to oloae entriea to the club by September lat

Weore aaatow kg help Boys Oat ere willing to work and learn

me nr
tension ger

toss

Ink 4 Trot diptn

Chicago, September 12—A day will

elapse between tbe world's series

games, if played in New York and

Chicago, President Johnson, of the

American League, announced tonight

The railroads offered a 20-hour sched-

ule, which would permit games to be

played in either city the following

day, but President Johnson decided

the dauger of delay of the special

trains, thus causing a rearrangement

of the series, was too great

Players in the American League

will be prohibited from writing so-

called expert newspaper stories on

the series. Johnson said. The ruling

not only applies to members of the

club participating in the games, but

to players on other teams In the

league whose services aa writers

have been sought

OLDEST

In Dr. E. C. Dimmitt, Germantown

has probably the oldest practicing

physician In the State—89 years old

but notwithstanding his advanced age

he gete around as apry as

more than 96 yeara younger

lost none ot bis skill aa a physician,

and can be aeen any day making bla

calls; one day last week be was call-

ed to a see a patient near Augusta

Dr. Dimmitt ia got only a good physi-

cian but he la a true Southern gentle-

man of the old aehool.

BULKS FOR DIVORCE

Claiming abandonment, Mrs. Jane
Hall filed suit In the Mason Circuit

Court yesterday asking for absolute
divorce from her husband, Paxton
HalL She asks for the custody of

their four children and for $18 a
month alimony.

Rev. J. V. Ruggles delivered his
first sermon Sunday night at Wesley
Chapel for this Conference year. We
are all glad to have Brother Ruggles
for our pastor, as he Is a Godly man
and well liked by the people of this

place.—Fearla Item in Vancebuurg
Sun.

Butter fat 46 cents a pound at the
Maysvllle Model Creamery this week.

In looking over the private papers

of "Uncle" Abe Pierce, who died here

several years ago, a diary kept by

him when he was running the "bars"

on several of the big Southern pack-

ets was found that contained some

things that are very Interesting to

men of river Inclinations today. It

shows what a stupendous industry the

river business was at one time. On
one trip of Oie famous Sultana he had

written, "Money is so plentiful on this

trip among Uie Northern travelers

that It is a frequent sight to see ci-

gars lighted with $5 bills."

Again he wrote: "The business of

the packets in the Cincinnati-New Or

leans trade has been of such a huge

volume that it waB impossible to take

on another pound of freight or anoth

er passenger, consequently no land

ing .was made between Memphis and

Natchez, and then only to discharge

some passengers and cargo." On an-

other page he says: "We passed to-

day on our up-trip eight large tow-

boats pushing in whole acres of load

ed coalboats on their way to New Or
leans from Pittsburg," which now
brings back the question, "Where are

the great fleets of majestic river pack-

ets which twenty or thirty years ago

plied the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers

from Pittsburg to Cairo and to New
Orleans? And where are the ponder-

ous towboats that drifted downstream
In a continued procession?"

There were no locks or dams or ar

days. At numerous places along the

route It took only the wave of a hand-

kerchief to swing the packets from

their course to the shore to ship

freight or passengers.

CHURCH ELECTS OFFICERS

The following were elected as of-

ficers and teachers of the Apostolic

Holiness Church for the ensuing

year:

Superintendent—Mr. Earl Dryden.

Assistant Superintendent—Mr. J. F.

Mitchell.

Secretary—Miss ElBic Drydeu.

Treasurer—Miss Grace Crawford.

Teachers—Mr. Leonard Walllng-

ford, Mrs. John Glrvin, Mrs. Scott

Young and Miss Grace Crawford.

BIO FREIGHT WRECK ON C. & 0.

The derailment of four empty coal

cars on the C. & 0. railroad last

night at 7:30 o'clock tied up traffic

for six hours and a half. The cars

were so tangled up that it was Im-

possible to get things straightened

out and at 2 o'clock this morning the

cars were shoved over the bank so

that traffic could be opened up.

P. T. A. MEETING

The Parent-Teacher Association of

the Forest Avenue School will hold

Its first meeting of the year this after-

noon at 3 o'clock at the school. Sec-

retary Carl Dodds of the Chamber of

Commerce will address the meeting.

Germantown item In Bracken

Chronicle: Our public schools open-

ed Monday, with the following corps

of teachers—T. J. Curry principal;

Miss Bessie Bess, Miss Adamson, Mrs.

T. J. Curry and Miss Adgie Jolly. All

are first-class instructors and we will

tlflclal rises In the Ohio River in those have a good school.

Fanners
Wi Are Now Ready to in-

sure Your Growing Tobacco

Against Any Damage From HAIL

JNO. T. FLEMING & CO.,
^-*>,
INSURANCE

67. FIRST-STANDARD BANK BUILDING.

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CLERK
' WANTED

The Hodgenville Loose Leaf Tobac-

co Warehouse wants a competent man
for clerk, sales flgurer and general

office man, during tbe coming season,

beginning November 16. Address

giving past experience, and reference.

HODGENVILLE LOOSE LEAF TO-
BACCO WAREHOUSE (Inc.)

Hodgenville, Ky.

Butter fat 46 cents a pound at the

Maysvllle Model Creamery thla week.
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1 THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES 1

:An Invitation to See the NEW FALL HATS:
. YOU YOUNG MEN-MEN OF ANY AGE—COME AND MAKE Y01RSELF AT HOME AMONG THE •
t SMART NEW HATS AT OUR STORE. WE CAN SHOW YOU SEVERAL THAT WILL LOOK AS THOUGH £
I THEY WERE DESIGNED FOR YOU PERSONALLY. YOU DONT HAVE TO BUY, BUT WE WANT YOU g»
k TO SEE THE NEW HATS. COME, TRY ON A DOZEN. T

# New Hanan, Nettleton and Walkover Shoes
OUR NEW FALL SHOES ARE OFFERED TO THE CONSISTENT BUYER OF QUALITY—THE MAN A

WHO DEMANDS WHAT HE HAS BEEN ACCU8E0MED TO, IRRESPECTIVE OF MARKET CONDI- X
HONS. OUR SHOES ARE THIS SEASON-SIMILAR IN EVERY DETAIL TO THOSE OF FORMER •
EARS—SIMPLY THE UTMOST THAT CHOICEST MATERIAL AND SKILLED SHOE MAKING CAN #
PRODUCE. fCome Here and We Will Fit You. J

|D. Hechinger & Co.:
I

:

:

SUITS
And

COATS

:

RIGHT NOW WE ARE SHOWING SOME EXCEPTION

ALLY SMART MODELS THAT CAN NOT BE DUPLICATED

LATER IN THE SEASON AT TODAY'S PRICES.

SUTS $14.95 to $40.00

COATS $7.00 to $49.00

THE BIST STYLES ARE

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT
IAWAWftMyi•Hownro.

GAGE HATS:
FOR THE PARTICULAR LADIES, SOLD EXCLUSIVELY 2
BY US. g

FRESH PROM THE BEST DESIGNERS WE RECEIVE !

A VARIETY OP BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS. EACH HAT IS g
DISTINCTIVE AND EXCLUSIVE. ®

BETTER LOOK TODAY. •

high shoes:

1
I
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THE PARENTS' ABDICATION

Besides several future presidents, and possibly the greatest

American novelist, thousands of just average young Americans have

begun the fall term of school.

And mothers by the hundred rejoice openly because school lias

taken the youngsters out of the house and out of the way most of

their waking hours live days a week.

The feelings of these mothers would be grieviously injured if

they were told they are deliberately shelving any of their own duties

upon the teachers.

The teachers know this, however, although they do not protest.

They know a growing evil of the public school system for the past

ten years has been the shirking of parental responsibility for whal

children do in school hours.

And teachers feel the evil is increasing, not beeouse co-opera-

tion between school and home cannot be arranged satisfactorily, but

because the1 understanding between the parent and child is not of the

right kind.

The child at school reflects the home.

The boy will not mind the teacher if he is not accustomed to mind

his mother. A child will be tardy at school if be is permitted to be

late to breakfast. A bully will terrify his schoolmates at recess if In

is allowed to tease and scare his own little brothers and sisters.

Many a fond mama send a child to' his classes with clean hands

and neat clothing as a matter of personal pride, while disclaiming all

responsibility for his disobedience and laziness, as if his manners and

character were things she could not possibly have a part in shaping.

American parents are always ready to pick Haws in the public

school system—and heaven knows they are easy to pick—but the

number would be grandly reduced if some parent! would seek witli

the same eagerness for mistakes in the home training of their little

ones.

And the worst of it all is that everybody blames the poor child.

He is called "bad", and he endures a punishment which his elders^

really deserve because his "badness" is mostly the result of their lazi-

ness, selfishness or stupidity.

Parents who are slackers add bin sums to the cost of education.

So here is a chance for patriotic mothers to try a new kind of wartime

economy. Help the teachers by raising children who know how to

behave in school. Then see that they do behave.—Cincinnati Post.

MR. HOOVER TUMBLES

Mr. Hoover is turning out to be a mighty sad contradiction,

the early days, when the bill responsible for his present position and

[making possible his appointment was pending, he gave the people,

roseate visions of relief, and on one occasion declared the speculators

were robbing the people of untold millions annually. Now he says

there is nothing to be done. Bread prices will stay up. Pork prices

cannot be brought down. Demand, he says, will keep pork prices

high. What about coal, Jlr. Hoover? Is there not a pretty good de-

mand for coal ? And just what did you mean when you denounced

the speculators .in advance of the passage of the food administration

bill? Or were you mistaken in believing them to be such bad fel

ows? Mr. Hoover, you are the biggest official disappointment we

have met since the war began.—Huntington (Wa. Va., Herald-Dis-

patch.

President Wilson made a personal visit to Hie offices of the

Federal Trade Commission recently, and it was announced in the

press that his purpose was to speed up the work of that body. The

time for him to lime put speed in the Commission was when he select-

ed its membership.

PROTECTION TO YOUR FAMILY
IF YOU D E

. A Most Splendid Investment

IF YOU LIVE.

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE GO.

Provides for w- Tomcrrow^nay bo toi late to

DO I' NOW. W« write all kin's tt.tj«licios.

C. FRANK NASH, AWrat,

Union Central BuilrJiig

Ciocinnati, 0'^

Ledger 40

t'TRAl INSURANCE.

Beautiful Home
On the Boulevard

this splendid uiodcrn home ••« 4

la>tce rooms, 2 Urge hulls largo cor.

If.; kl " hIi llaragr.

il* property Is located In the best

MetlM of the Bat4 Knd.

For a quick wile I will make n *nrrl.

ntc price.

SHERMAN ARN
Ural F.«late anil l.uau Agent.

"Mill Bell the KaHn,"

FRIDAY, aitTEMBBR 14, 191*_ — \

Ministers are urged to preach on

the Importance of school attendance

uh a patriotic duty this year, und Bun-

duy School superintendents and load-

ers ot young peoples' societies In the

various churches are aBked to make

school attendance a apeclal topic, In

a lottor addressed by the Commission-

er of Education to churches and rcllR-

Ioub papers throughout the United

StaloB. In urging the churches to

help In tho campaign for greater

Hchool attendance, Dr. c lux dm says:

"It 1b of the greatest Importance

that the schools of tho United States

of all kinds and grades—public, pri-

vate, and parochial—be maintained

during tho war without any' loworlug

of their standards or falling off In

their attendance.

"Thl< Is necessary both for the pro-

tCOtiOtl of our bo>B and girls against

many unusual temptations to delin-

quencies of various kinds, nnd that

they may have fall opportunity for

preparation for the work of life and

tor tho duties and responsibilities of

Oltlienabip; all of which will require

'Uglier degree of preparation because

of the war.

"For many reasons tliero will be

need in this country for higher stan-

lards la average of ability, knowl-

edge, and virtue, when tho boys and

jirls now in our schools have reach-

ed manhood and womanhood than we

>r any other people have yet attain-

2d to.

"In the making of pablic opinion

md popular sentiment necessary for

he maintenance of standards of efflc-

( ncy, to keep children In the schools,

md to prevent their exploitation in

'he milts and shops, the churches may

io much. I am therefore appealing

.0 all ministers to urge this from

their pulpits, and to all superintend-

mts of Sunday Schools and all lead-

ers of young peoples' societies to have

his matter discussed to their nieet-

ngs.

"To do this is a patriotic duty which

hould he' performed gladly, both for

lie present defense and for the fu-

ure welfare of the country."

Doctors, nurses and the like, seem

:o have known that the bath is im-

proved In its efficiency in direct pro-

portion to Its antiseptic qualities. The

.\ntcr can be made antiseptic or free

'roni .cerm life by the liberal use of

.0 Mule Team Powdered Doric now

sold at drug stores.

The cost Is a trifle. The effect Is

•ntlier surprising. Just try it tonight.

Boy It from your druggist.

tSKS CLUB WOMBS TO All)

NfllOOL-TF. B N D ANCE

(AMPAHJX

IN

A special appeal to club women
in the United Slates has been issued

by the United Slates Commissioner of

Education. Dr. P. P. Claxton, urging

that the influence of the organizations

they represent be given to the main-

tenance of the schools of the Nation

in their full efficiency during tho pres-

ent crisis. Dr. Claxton says:

"Everywhere there seams to bo fear

lest our schools of all kinds and

gnides. and especially the public

schools, will suffer this year because

of conditions growing out of our en

trance Into the war. On the other

land, both for the present defence

and for the future welfare of our

•ountry, as well as for the Individual

benefit of the children, it Is of the

jrcatest efficiency, both as to ' stan-

dards of work and attendance of

children.

"While the war continues there will

be many unusual temptations to many
kinds of juvenile delinquencies

Prompt and regular attendance at

school and proper employment during

eut-of-school hours will be the chil-

dren's surest protection against such

temptations.

"When the boys and girls now or
school age have reached manhood and

womanhood there will be need for a

higher standard of intelligences, skill,

and wisdom for the work of life and

for the duties and responsibilities of

jitizenship than we have ever yet at-

i'ined. Our schools must now be bo

ustained and improved as to enable

them better to prepare our boys and

:lrls for life and work In the new age

which will follow the close of the war

and the coming of peace. No boys

nnd girls muBt now be neglected or

exploited for selfflsh ends.

"In all this probably no otherB can
' e quite so helpful as the club women

" the country, most of whom are also

mothers of children. For this reason

( am talcing the liberty of suggesting

*o them that in all women's clubs this

ihould be made a subject of discus-

sion at their first meetings this fall

ind from time to time throughout the

year.

mmm

The Juice of grapes, apples, and

many other fruits can be concentrated

without heat by means of the freezing

method develepod by the United

states Department of Agriculture.

Specimens of almost evory precious

mineral have been found In Bplubcrg

•n, but there are no signs, according

to geologlils, that precious minerals

exist In paylot quantities

SUFFERED
NINE VCMDQ
Hint I tflno

Many Remedies Tried in
Vain. WeU and Strong
After Taking Lydia E.

Pinkham'. Vegetable
Compound.

Spartanburg, S. C—"For nine yean
I Buffered from backache, weakness,

and irregularities

so I could nardly do
my work. I tried

many remedies but
found no permanent
relief. After tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink-
ham a Vegetable
Compound I felt a
great change for
the better and am
now well and strong
so I have no trouble

In doing my work.
1 hope every user of I ydia E. Pink ham 'a

Vegetable Compound will get as great
relief as I did from its use. "-Mrs. S.

D. McAbee, 122 Dewey Ave., Spartan-
burg. S. C
The reason women write such grate-

ful letters to the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound haa
brought health and happiness into their

Freed from their illness theylives.

want to pass the good news along to
Other Buffering women that they also
may be relieved. This h a praise-
worthy thing to t\o snd such women
should be highly c..,rrm. Jed.

IMTTF.lt I'AT

Does not come under the ban of

the new city ordinance governing tho

sale of milk and cream when used for

iiutter making purposes. There seems
to bo a misunderstanding on the part

of a few farmers as to selling butter

fat locally, and a few have shipped It

away because they thought they were
obliged to j ay a license if they sold

same on their home market. Such Is

not the case. In fact shipping out of

,he state comes under ,the Inter-atate

commerce act and would therefore

become much more complicated and
wore than any local ordinance or

law, if there were such law governing

the sale of butter fat when made into

butter.

It is understood that some of the

foreign buyers of cream are using

he above misinterpretation of tho

)lty ordinance as aa +iducemeut to

farmers to ship their cream to an out

of town market or sell it where It will

be Bhipped away. This should not be

the case as Mayevllle and Mayevllle

business men welcome all patronage

and give dollar for dollar for value re-

ceived.

The purpose of the milk and cream
ordinance is merely to insuro to tho

consumer, a pure and clean milk sup-

ply and to protect tho baby from a
preventable disease.

t.lRLS, YOP'RE XOT IX IT URIiBM
YOU DANCE THIS!

Chillicothe, Ohio, September It-
Girls here's a terpsichorcan tip.

If you would be one of the rlght-up-

to-thc-miunte ballroom belles learn

the "soldiers' strangle" way of grab-

bing your partner while going

through the dizzy mazes of the waltz,

one step or fox trot. Here's the way
it's done in Chilllcothe's smart set:

Get a strangle hold on your danc-

ing partner with your left winger

(arm), that is, by putting it right

around his neck, using your dainty

digits to advantage by grabbing his

left shoulder pads firmly so he can't

get too far away while you whisper

sweet nothlnga into hia eager ear.

To complete the picture and be

tight up to Chillicothe form, throw

your head back in a devil-may-care

way, allowing the left car to slant

slightly toward tho masculine's man-

ly right shoulder.

This Is called the "Boldlera' stran-

gle" in this rejuvenated village, be-

cause the sweet things who are bent

upon popularizing it try It out only

on the boys In khaki, slipping the

old stuff to civilians.

REMEMBER

If you have anything you Want, Buy

or Sell, Help Wanted, Property For

Rent, anything
|
Lost or Found, It

would pay you to use the columns of

the Ledger. We always get results.

Phone 40.

Mrs Lottie Sproemberg and grand-

eon, Rlohard Orr, are visiting rela-

ttvoa In Ironton and attending the

Applo Show.

Mr. J. Barbour Rusaell left yestor-

day afternoon for a

trip to Chicago.

Why not try a Ledger Want Adl

FEMININE CONFIDENCES

should Include mutual self help. If

you have been greatly benefitted by

our aystem of dry cleaning why don't

you bo inform your friends, who may
be in a similar predicament? People

unacquainted with the triumphs of

dry cleaning often discard valuable

possessions because they' are unaware

of what It can accompllah.

MRS. CARRIE BBEEZE.

26 East Second Street Phone 6*4.

m^tmi f̂mi» iti/k *A «.4frm .itt/»

Special Bargains!
In Fall Goods
for Saturday

Our Millinery Department Is always busy. Our hats have the

real styles, direct from New York City.

Ladles' Suits and Cloaks at fair and miuure prices. Come Its

aud fie convinced.

Comforts and Blanket* at the old prices. Prices 11.69 up.

Best Hosiery for ladles and children. Cotton hose 10c and up.

Silk hose 35c up.

A new assortment of W aists. The infest designs, 6ftr and up.

Beautiful new Georgette Crepes and Crepe de Chines $1 and up. -

See our new Silk and Woolen Dreas (.ends. The latest In

stripes and color. Price* extremely reasonable.

Shoes, Children's Shoes, all leather. Ladles' High Top Shoes
In all colored tops, W.98.

See our Ladles' Hou»e Dresses, all sizes and colors, *l.2.',.

Children's School Dresses, new designs and well made, i»c up.

New York Store
3. STRAUS, Proprietor.

JSk*hf m *to" »e«fln" »s^V

Phone 571.

•VArNisSES-
BE AHEAD OF TIME

Have Your Motor Car
Revarniahed NOW - be«
fore the finish is so

badly destroyed as to

require an entire new
finish down to the
wood* I agree to use
Valentine's Vanadium
Varnishes on the job •

the best and highest
priced made*

»Send us the car to»
daye

WE HAVE 100 YELLOW POPLAR FARM

GATES FOR SALE

JOHN J. KAIN
Second and Limestone Streets.

There is Lots of Comfort on the Porch
If you have It fixed up right—both comfort and health.

We have about the nicest lino of porch furniture yon ever saw
and the prices all arc attractive.

Don't delay fixing up the porch when It ran be done as cheaply

and effectively as Is made possible here.

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Co.
(Incorporated)

Undertaking, Embalming

MAYSVILLE, KY.

20-22 East Second Street

Night Phone No. 19

PHONE 250.

FDR SALE John 01. Porter
The 48 acre farm of .Mrs. JohamiH

Gtiilfoyle, J miles from Washington

High School, on the main pike, well {Wo* f'»one 37

Improved,
M. P, COIGHLI.N.

H WFUAL DIHECTOK

Heme Phone %

ji; East Scroud Stre*VMu,s»il>, Ky.

Announcements
For Mayor

The Ledger la authorized to an-

nounce Harry C. Curran as candidate

for Mayor of the City of Maysvllle,

November election, 1917.

We are authorized to announce Mr.

A. Clooney as a candidate for Mayor
ot the City of Maysvllle, subject to the

action of the votera in November,
1917.

We are authorised to announce Mr,

Thomas M. Russell aa a candidate tor

the office of Mayor of the City of

Maysvllle, subject to the action of the

voters at the November election, 1917.

We are authorised to announce Mr,

J. D. Eaaton as a candidate for Mayor
of the City of Maysvllle, subject to the

action of the votera at the November
election, 1917.

For Police Judge

The Ledger Is authorized to an-

nounce Judge J. L. Whltaker as a can-

didate for the office of Police Judge,

subject to the action of the voters at

the .November election, 1917.

ForHotWeather
Candy Reception Sticks In glass Jars

3»es amall Jar* lie.

Messina Lemon Drops lie Jar.

Mint Sticks, Dpera Twist and Tarl

Nlxtnre Uc Jar.

Dlaaa Spearmint aud Hints lie Jir.

Washington Chips, red, white and

blue, lie Jar.

randy Kids Sic Jar.

Homemade Assorted Mixture 3.V

For Chief of Police

We are authorized to announce Mr.

Dudley Flzer aa a candidate for Chief

of Police of the City of Maysvllle, sub-

ject to the action of the votera in the

November election, 1917.

We are authorized to announce the

candidacy of Mr. R. P. D. Thompson

tor Chief ot Police of the City of

Maysvllle subject to tbe action of the

votera at the November election, 1917

We are authorized to announce Mr.

James Ma<:kcy ua u candidate for the

office of (. hlef of Police of the City

ot MayBvllhi, subject to the action of

the votera at the November election

1917.

We lire ttuihi rlzcd to announce Mr.

Harry A Ort ae a candidate for the

office nf Ciilef of Police of the City

of Moysvilfc, subject to tbe action of

the voters at the November election.

1917

After-dlauer Hints Sue pound.'

Home-Bade Taffies 20c pound.

Chocolate Almonds SOc pound.

Naay other kinds too minicinuN to

Traxels
wii'wslif*

°F ^
ii

A '

For City Clerk

We arc authorised to announce Mr.

It. I). Adair as a candidate for tbe of-

fice of City Clerk ot the City of Mays-

vilie subject to the action of the

voters at the November election. 1917

We are authorized to announce Mr.

rtoertts Wood Oweaa as a candidate

lor the office of City Clerk, subject

M the action of the voters at the No-

embar election.

Wo are uufhorlsed to announce Mr.

Am as a candidate tor the of-

V. nf city Clerk of the City of Mays-

tilt, subject to the action of the

utert ui Uta November election, 1117.

For City Treasurer

We are authorized to announce Mr.
Fred Cabliah us a candidate for elec-

tion to the position of City Collector

and Treaserer subject to the action of

the voters at the November election,

1917.

We are authorized to announce Mr.
Andrew M. January aa a candidate for

election to the office of City Collector

and Treasurer subject to the action of

the voters at the November election,

1917.

We are authorized to announce Mr.
Samuel McNutt as a candidate for Col-

lector and Treasurer subject to the ac-

tion of the voters at the November
election.

FO« CITY ASSESSOR
We are authorized to announce Mr.

Isaac Chllda aa a candidate for City

Assessor subject to the action of the
voters at the November election, 1917.

cratic voters in November election.

FUU MltUIFF
The Ledger la authorized to an-

nounce Mr. Mike Browu as candidate
for Sheriff of Mason county, subject to
the action of the voters at the Demo-
voters at the November election.

We are authorized to announce Mr.
Charles Galbreath aa a candidate for

the office of Sheriff of Mason County
at the November election, 1917, aub-
ject to the action of the Republican
in the November election

FOlt COUNTY CLKltK

Wo are authorized to announce Mr.

J. J. Owens as a candidate for County

Clerk, subject to the action of tbe

Democratic voters of November elec-

tion.

Wo are authorized to announce Mr.

J. C. Rains as a candidate for the

office of Clerk of tho Mason County

Court in the November election, sub-

ject to the uctiou of the Republican

voters at November election.

nut i: i i im.m.n r u n k

We are authorized to announce Mr

John R. Cochran as a candidate for

the office of Representative from Ma
eon county, subject to the action of

the Democratic voters in November.

We are authorized to annouuee the

candidacy of Mr. Addison Baldwin for

Representative of Mason County sub-

ject to the action of the Republican

voters at the November election.

Fer Count, Judae

We arc authorized lo auuouuce Ml

W. W Mcllvain as a candidate for

County Judge of Mason County sub

Ject to tbe action of the Democratic

VLters at tbe November election.

We are uutnoi iiod lo aunouuee Har-

ry I'. PnrmiU as a rnndidato for Judge

of tlw Mason County Court, subject to

the uiHen of the Republican voters in

the November election.

For County Jailer
We are authorized to announce

John W. Gitel aa a candidate for the
nomination for County Jailer, subject
to the action of the Democratic party
at the November election.

We are authorized to announce Mr.
A. G. Watson as a candidate for tho
office of Jailer of Mason County at th<

coming November election, subject tc

the action of the Republican voten
party at the November election.

FOR SlPEKIXTIiXDEJiT OF COIN.
IV SCHOOLS

We are authorized to anneuiiee Mr.

t-icorge H. Turnlpseed as a cau iidate"

lor Superintendent of Count) S.in.ols.

subject t.i the action of tho Uem leiutlc

'.lie November election.

We arc authorized to announce Prof.

W. T. Berry as a candidate for Couu-
ty School Superintendent subject to

the action of the Republican voter* at

votera in the November election.

•r

\

7<\
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For Ceaaty Asaeesei
We are authorized to announce Fred

Qrover of tbe Sardis precinct, aa a

candidate for County Assessor, sub-

ject to the action of the

FOB MAOISTKATF
We are authorised to announce Fred

W. Bauer as a candidate (or Magis-
trate from the First District subject

to the action ot tbe Democ ratic party

We are authorised to announce Fred

Draael aa a candidate for Magistrate

from the Second Oistilcl, subject to

the action of the Democratic part; at

the November election.

FLOURmm i^^Hr^r^r^LH«w«fflsw i«**«»«s VMjmiv^MeM ra&<essrW.fttW*< »*:«t
*-'.a*J*'%Mir0r-.».>.9r***."»,t<ti.\

It isDM From M. C. RUSSELL 00.

tyttfcfnM local AmU.



auline Frederick in The Love That Lives" Tuesday

Fatty Arbuclde in "His Wedding Night" on FRIDAY
Washington

1 .»'.

HOME READING COURSE FOR CITIZEN-SOLDIERS

(lussued by the War Department and all rights to reprint reserved.)

This course of thlray dally lessoas Is offered to the men selected for

•mice In the National Army, an a practical help In getting started In the

right way. It Is Informal In tone and does not attempt to give binding rules

and directions. These are contained In the various manuals and regulations

of the united States Army, to which this Course Is merely

(Pecedlng Lessons: 1. Your Post of

Honor. 2. Making Good as a Sol-

dier. 3. Nino Qualities of a Soldier.

4. Getting Ready for Camp. 6. First

Daya In Camp. 6. Cleanliness In

Camp. 7. Your Health. 8. March-

ing and Care of Feet. 9. Your

' Equipment and Arms. 10. Recrea-

tion in Camp. 11. Playing the

Game. 12. Team Work In the

Army. 13. Grouping Men Into

Teams. 14. The Team Leaders. 15.

Fighting Arms of the Service. 16.

Staff Branches of the Service— I. 17.

Staff Branches of the Service, II

18. Army Insignia. 19. The Army

System of Training. 20. Close-Or-

der Drill. 21. Extended-Order

Drill. 22. Guard Duty. 23. Getting

Ahead In the Army. 24. Army Cour-

tesy. 25. Discipline and Respect for

the Colors. 26. Some National Tra-

ditions.. 27. The Spirit of the Ser-

vice. 28. Why We Fight.)

In previous sections of this Course

army life and service have been de-

scribed without special reference to

the changes brought about by the

present war. There are Important

changes, and methods, of training and

of fighting used in previous wars

must, of course, -be modified accord-

ingly.

The extent of these changes, how-

ever, is often exaggerated. At bottom

the qualities that make a good Boldler

or an efficient army remain the same

today that they were before the war.

The changes that affect the individual

soldier have to do chiefly with weap-

ons.

But behind every weapon there is

a man. If the weapon is to be used

effectively, the man must be well

trained, disciplined, cool, and brave.

He must have spirit, tonacity, and

self-reliance. The big problem now,

just as In all other wars, is to develop

these qualities—and the other soldier-

ly qualities—to tholr highest extent:

The chief dlfferenco probably cornea

In the fact that self-reliance is a big-

ger factor than in most previous wars.

And In American armies this quality

has always been highly valued and

well developed.

This brief lesson can not, of course,

enter into a discussion of technical

questlops which belong In the field of

military science. It will simply point

out a few of the striking features of

direct Interest to every man who

reaches the front

Character of Present War

This war differs from previous wars

chiefly In the enormous increase in

the use of artillery. This is due part-

ly to the Immense manufacturing re-

sources of the countries at war, which

enables them to produce great num-

bers of guns and great quantities of

ammunition. It is due also to the new

methods of directing gun fire from

airplanes. It is evident that a gun

can not be accurately aimed at an ob-

ject the exact location of which is un-

known. The airplane, however, Is

LESSON NO. 2»

WARFARE IN EUROPE

Europe, however, on a much bigger

scale than ever before. A complicated

network of trenches now protects the

men on both sides. The spade has be-

come one of the soldier's best weap-

ons of defense,

In seeking protection against heavy

artillery fire a very interesting de-

velopment has taken place. This is

the use of various devices for conceal-

ing field gunB and troops from the

view of enemy airplanes. Sometimes

trees are brought up and planted near

the object to be hidden. Sometimes

the gun or other object has an awn-

ing spread over It which is painted to

look from above like grass or earth.

For the same reason tents may be

painted in greens and yellows.

The chief improvement in methods

of defending entrenched troops is the

increased use of machine guns. Ma-

chine guns must be put out of oper-

ation by artillery fire or by rifle di-

rected against the gunners before in-

fantry can advance directly against

them. There haa been also a great

increase during the present war in

the use of barbed wire in front of the

trenches as a means of defense. Simi-

lar devices have been used In en-

trenched positions for many years,

but never on so large a scale. Through

their use it Is now known to be pos-

sible to defend the front line positions

with small bodies of men than were

considered necessary during the ear-

lier years of the war, thus consider-

ably reducing the strain on the in-

dividual soldier.

Development of Airplanes

The chief new instrument of war-

fare developed during the present

war Is the airplane. As previously

explained, it is used tor scouting

bombs. The scouting machine is usu-

ally equipped with a large camera

which takes a series of pictures. When
these pictures are developed and com-

pared day by day they give Invaluable

information as to the exact location

of troops, guns, and supplies. The

scouting and bombing machines aro

usually protected by swift fighting

machines. Airplanes have also been

used at times to descend close to tho

ground and fire from a machine gun

upon bodies of troops.

Another very Interesting and prom-

ising device is the "tank"—a heavily

armored machine so constructed that

It can advance under its own power

over almost any obstacles, and thus

lead an attack on enemy trenches. It

is armed with machine guns. Armor-

ed motor cars have also been UBed

effectively under some condition!.

In the front line trenches men are

often armed not only with rifle and

bayonet, but also with bombs which

can be thrown by hand or by machine.

Some of them are no larger than an

ordinary lemdn. Many men become

extraordinarily expert in throwing

these small bombs into enemy

trenches. They even become expert

in picking up enemy bombs before)

they explode and throwing them back.

army during tho last tlx montha of

1916 (which Included three big of-

fensives) tho total losses in killed,

wounded, and prisoners are officially

reported to have been only 1.28 per

cent of the French foroes under anus.

One of the striking features of the

war is the proof that has been, given

of courage and devotion to duty on

the part of men of all nations. As

soldiers we. must honor and strive to

emulate tho heroic bravery of those

who are fighting the battle for demo-

cracy and freedom. As soldiers wo

must recognize also the skill and

courage of the enemy, even though

they are shown in a bad cause. Noth-

ing is gained by belittling the enemy.

It is our place rather to see to It that

we develop among ourselves a still

higher degree of the intelligence, spir-

it, tenacity, and self-reliance which

alone can win victories.

The war in Europe has brought

forth changes and Improvements, such

as those JuBt described, to which the

soldiers of the National Army must

quickly adjust themselves; but it has

not changed in the least the qualities

of body, mind, and heart, which in the

long run are always the greatest of

all factors In warfare.

WOULD CONNECT CHICAGO WITH
NEW YORK

lor Patriarch's Drills—Army Officers The Type Hied In One Year to Publish

To Decide Winning Teams in 1. 0. I

Undorsements^of Down's Kldncj

0. ¥. Contests at Louisville

Next Week.

MISSOURI UNDERTAKES
CONVICT ROAD BUILDING

Louisville, Is v., September 12

—

Judges for the Patriarchs Militant

drills to be conducted ut the Armory

during the convontlon of the Odd Fel-

lows, were announced yesterday by

Gen. Wilder, of Camp Zachery Taylor,

who had been asked to make the se-

lection. Captains W. B. Adams, M. P.

Beed and Perry Cooper were selected

to decide on the merits of the com-

peting teams, all being officers of the

Three Hundred and Thlrtyfourth In-

fantry.

Competitive drills will Btart Mon-

day morning and continue throughout

the week until all the entrants have

participated. Prizes amounting to

$3,600 will attract to the city staffs

from all sections of the country.

J. Whltt Potter, chairman of the

Reception Committee, will meet with

members and officers of the Enter-

tainment Committee Thursday at the

Seelbach, to completo final arrange-

ments for extending welcome to

Grand Sire Frank C. Goudy, of Den-

ver, who will arrive Saturday morn-

FOR SALp^St
0"'

THIS FAHraf&LI
. PICKET 1 A-ND

Although Missouri has had laws for

some years which authorized work-

ing convicts on roads it was not until

recently that any attempt has been

made to take advantage of the statu-

tes. While other states have been

finding out by experience that road

construction and repair are particu-

larly useful classes of labor for con-

victs, Missouri has failed to put her

prisoners at work which will yield

an offset to the state for their expense

and at tho same time keep them In

good physical condition at tasks

which aro interesting to most men.

Now, however, the State Prison Board

and tho New State Highway Depart-

ment have arranged for working as

many as 500 of these convicts on the

highways. They will he used on the

country roads and the counties must

pay the state for their services, food,

lodging and guarding, but the total

coBt is not expected to exceed $1.50

per convict per day. The work done

will bo under the general supervision

of the State Highway Department,

which will thus have an opportunity

of studying the conditions which

make such labor efficient or Inefficient

and will be able to develop the best

methods for use in Missouri. This is

an Important matter, because exper-

ience shows that the methods by

convicts can be employed to advant-

age in one section of the country arc

not necessarily those best adapted for

another section.

It Is very desirable to have the

early stages of such work carefully

supervised, because in convict labor

lies one of the most important means

of carrying on road work at this time,

when free labor la scarce, and any

mistakes in administration and man-

agement should be corrected as soon

as discovered. Delay In remedying

mistakes has been responsible for

some of the unsatisfactory results of

convict road work in northern states,

where conditions were allowed to re-

main poor until everybody connected

with the experiments was discour-

aged with them.

ing. Details pertaining to the formal

welcome at Keith's Theater Monday

morning will also he discussed. The

program aH arranged Includes an ad-

dress of welcome on behalf of the

State by Governor A. O. Stanley; wel-

come address on behalf of the order

by Judge W. V. Grogory, Grand Mas-

ter of Kentucky. Mayor J. H. Bus-

chi'inoyer will extend greetings for

the city of Louisville and the re-

sponse to the welcome addresses will

be delivered by the Grand Sire.

While the Sovereign Grand Lodge

and Its four subsidiary branches con-

vene Monday, social features 'are set

for Saturday and Sunday in order to

provide entertainment for the early

arrivals.

Of the many kidney remedies on the

market today, none othor is recom-

mended like Doan's Kidney Pllla. For-

ty thoueand benefited people gladly

testify in the newspapers of their own
towns. Forty-five hundred American
newspapers publish this home proof

of Doan'a merit The type used In

one year to tell this wonderful story

would make a solid column of metal

twice as high as the world's highest

mountain. Placed end to end the lines

of type would reach from New York
to Chicago. These miles of good
words told by 40,000 tongues aound
glad tidings to any Mayavllle sufferer

who wants relief from kidney and
bladder ills. Here's a Mayavllle case.

Don't experiment Use the remedy
endorsed by people you know.
John J. Bramel, bookkeeper, Wal-

nut street, Mayavllle, says: "Doan's

Kidney Pills have been of great bene-

fit to me and in fact, I attribute four-

teen years of my life to them, it was

In 1902 that I was suffering a great

deal. After long use of Doan's Kidney
Pills, I became well and had no bad
effects for many years. Recently,

however, I noticed my kidneys were
not acting right and my system was
generally weak. I knew it was a re-

turn of the trouble and I didn't lose

any time In getting a box of Doan's

Kidney Pills at Chanslor's Drug Store.

They again gave me the same good re-

sults and I consider them a wonderful

medicine."

Mr. Bramel is ouly one of many
Maysville people who have gratefully

endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your
back aches—if your kidneys bother

you, don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy—ask distinctly for DOAN'S
KIDNEY PILLS, the same that Mr.

Bramel had—the remedy backed by

home testimony. 60c all stores. Fos-

ter-Mllburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

"When Your Back Is Lame—Remem-
ber the Name."

ONUS TO MR. B.
0. PICKETT A«l> CONTAINS HUH
ACRES AND IS LOCATED 9 MILES
WEST OF MAYSVILLE AND 2 MILES
EAST OF MINERVA. IN THE MIN-
ERVA HIUH SCHOOL DISTRICT;
SCHOOL WAGON BY THE FARM
EVERY SCHOOL DAY IN THE
YEAR. TWO STORY FRAME
HOUSE, TOBACCO BARN THAT
WILL HOUSE flJ,000 POUNDS OF TO-
BACCO, NEW STABLE, USUAL OUT-
l;l II.IHM.S; 65 ACRES UNDER
CULTIVATION, BALANCE OF THE
FARM IN GRASS. BRICE $125 PER
ACE. ADJOINING THIS FARM IS A
FARM WITH TENANT HOUSE AND
GOOD TOBACCO BARN. WILL SELL
SEPARATELY OR WITH THIS
FARM FOR $110 PER A«RE. FOB
PARTICULARS OF THESE FARMS
SEE THE UNDERSIGNED OR MR.
PICKETT.

THE MOST

[DRINKI?^H?W0RLD

THOS. L EWAN & CO
REAL ESTATE

AND
LOAN AGENT

Fanners 4\ Traders Bank Buildin*.

ATALL GROCERY STORES,

CAFES AND STANDS.
• 5SASr

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

mm Louisville & Nashville

According to a South Dakota sclen

tlst who has studied thousands of

cases, about 4 per cent of human be

logs aro born left-handed.

Magnetized plates, to be fastened to

a finger with clips, have been invented

to save carpenters time in picking up

nails.

•J. .J. .j. .]..!. .j. .J. .j. .J.
.!..!.

.J.

•5* •!• •!* •!* *!* •!* •!• •!* *I* •!* *!* *!* *J* 4*

NOTICE TO PASTORS ANI>
CHURCH CLERKS,

All announced Intended for

our church column must be
in this office on Friday by 12

o'clock to Insure insertion.

All announcements received

after this time will be omitted.
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•H-H-H- -S-Harfrl- *******

SBJSBx A** Ii effective la treating

~* m 1 unnauftl dlachargej;Klfl painless, nonpolsoDouamllv II and will not stricture,

JSW*V* VI Helle.eilo ltoid.ja.
•Oil) BY nKWUHTN.

Parcel Pott If detlitd-Prtee $1, or 8 bottles « 75.
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MAYSVILLE "TELEPHONE-

DIRECTORY NEW BOOK

GOES TO PRESS

SEPTEMBER 25.

able to bring back or signal back this troduced by the Germans, in spite of

Information, so that the artillery may international agreements to the con-
now be used with much greater effect. trary> ,g poisonous gas. This was at

The else of the guns and the force of
flrgt Very effective, since no defense

the explosive shells fired from them aga|n8t it had been prepared. At the

have also been largely increased. present time, however, each man In

Partly as a result of these improve- or near the front carries a gas mask,

ments in artillery, It has been neces- which enables h(m to meet an attack

sary to develop better methods of pro- of this kind without serious Injury,

taction. The protection of troops con- Wonderfnl Staff Organisations
sists of digging stronger field en- nao), of the lines the organization

trenchments than have been neces- 0f the staff branches of the service has
sury In previous wars. Here we have been enormously extended. Railroads
the main reason for the so-called are constructed up to within a Bhort

"trench warfare," which during the distance of tha front. Transport of

last three years has largely taken the
|

rupplios and ammunition by motor
place of former methods of moving t trucks, has been oriranlieil OU a bit;

armies about freely until they came
(

gcalc. Tho medical departments have
into conflict with each other. Dig- a | ao made notable gains In methods
ring trenches and throwing up breast- f treating wounded men, with the re-

works for protection against the g „it that a very large percentage re-

oneirv's Are Is. of course, not a new , 0ver. Even In the early months of

thing In warfare, it j H being done In the war It was announced that of the

"
1

v.ounded actually treated in French

hispltals 64.5 per cent were returned

to duty wit!:in a short litre; i!4.6 per

(ctt were 'en'. IKBBM to SMS*] n'*e their

,
re-overy a id later returned to duty;

1 17 per cent at the tln:o ( f n>aklnc the

SI srl weir still In hornltala, with the

lirnUMlRj cf complete recovery; 1.3

• • «•,. \..-re unfit, for furthei sei-

Kite; 2.5 per ceut had died from the

[effects of their wounds.

There is probably llttlo basis tor

j
the Idea that the number of casualties

In this war Is any gr«*ter, in propor-

| lien to the number of men engaged.

' than In previous wars. In the French

3faif

When a lobster is about to shed Its

shell the latter splits down the back

Another weapon of the trenches in- and drops off in two equal parts.

Then the tall slips out of the shell

like a finger out of a glove.

The Mound bird of Australia makes

a large mound sometimes 150 feet in

circumference, and Its eggs are de>

posited In it at a depth of five or

six feet.

Why not try a Ledger 'Vant Adl 1 THB EVANS chemIcalc^., CINCINNATI, O.

ANNOUNCEMENT

!

FORD PRICES REMAIN THE SAME FOR THE
'PRESENT. WE HAVE BEEN MADE THE AGENTS
FOR MASON COUNTY. CARS ARE COMING NOW
FOR THOSE THAT HAVE ORDERS IN AND FOR
THOSE THAT LEAVE EARLY ORDERS.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW AS THEY WILL BE
DELIVERED IN TURNS. FIRST COME FIRST

SERVED.

WRITE OR PHONE 203. OR BETTER STILL

COME TO SEE US IN OUR NEW GARAGE. WE
WILL TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS.

*
*
*
*

X
*
*— X

All changes in present list- *
Ing, and all new listings,

should be arsanged for at

once.

If you are without tele-

phone service, order a tele-

phone now and your name
will appear In the new book.

Call Contract Department.

No. 11 departs 6:35 a. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 9 departs 1:00 p. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 19 departs 3:40 p. m. daily.

No. 10 arrives 9:50 a. m. ( daily ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 18 arrives 2:05 p. m. daily.

No. 14 arrives 8:30 p. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 211 Sunday only, leave Mays-
ville 6 a. m.

No. 214 arrive in Maysville 11:25

m. Sunday only.

Schedule effective Sunday, June 17,

subject to change without notice.

H. S. ELLIS, Agent

ChcsapcaKc & Ohio Ry.
%rherfule tubiect io cnanue «lh>oqi notice

C. a O. Schedule Effective July, 1, 1917

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE

COMPANY

(Incorporated.)

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

%
*

**************

East Bound
Arrives

No. 8 9:48 a. m.

No. 2 1:40 p m.

No. 16

No. 18 8:05 p. m.

No. 4 10:43 p. m.

West Bonnd

Arrives

No. 19

No. 6 6:35 a. m.

No 17 10:00 a. m.

No. 3 3:25 p. m.

No. 7 4:36 p. m.

Departs

10:03 a. ns>

1:46 p. m.

2:00 p. m.

10:48 p. m.

Departs

5:25 a. m.

6:40 a. m.

3:30 p. m.

4:41 p. m.

Trains No. 16, 17, 18 and 19 aro

dally except Sunday.

W. W. WIKOFF, Agent

Safest Druggists Sell E-RU-SA Pile Cure
BECAUSE it contains no opiates, no lead, no mercury, no Belladonna,

no poisonous drugs. All other pile medicines containing the above-

named harmful drugs cause piles, and the sale of same is illegal.

E-RU-SA cures piles, or $50 forfeited. For sale by

J. J. Wood and J. C. Pecor Drug Gompany

r

l

ROADSTER $345.00

KIRK BROS.
Sutton St. Maysville, Ky.

mam ODOS&lA

1TIES
worn ms i

UM

WB
STOUT FIGURES

CORSETS %

disappear;

I ftrtcefnl; aw

I Dues smaller i

oo

am
SLENDER and

AVERAGE FIGURES

, Comfort'and ]

WESTINGHOUSE

m IRON $4.75

GENEVA IRONING BOARD FREE.

A LIMITED NUMBER ONLY.

DO IT NOW IF YOU WANT ONE.

Electric Shop*
f

MayBvilla Baa Company, IncarpnratBd

Hit it With a Hammer Saw It On a Board

Drop It On the Floor
WE A HE TALK I Mi ADMIT THO Mi CVBKKAKAKLE COMBS WE ABE

si I l.l \c I II I VSLY OBJECTION WE HAVE IS SELLING THEM IS

THEY LAST POM EVLK. DO.VT KAI !. 10 SEE THEM.

THE PEC0R DRUG COMPANY
'HONE 77. 22 WEST SECOND STREET

*l.°o to
»3.o°

W* B» No/onn
No. 929 $3.00

At All Dealen WELKGAtTEN BROS. Inc., New York Chktfo Sttftufeo

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

STEEL TRAINS DINING|CARS

PRICE RIGHT
J. a EVERETT & GO.

4,
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I'* MAKE SURE
Thli Fall you art getting

the best for your money.

It might be a good idea

to try us, for you oan

net assured we are up in

front when it oomes to

price, quality and ser-

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

Mayiville's Foremost Clothiers

Navarrs Gafe and Billiard Parlors

Cigars, Tobacco, Lunch and Bolt

Drinks.

Call and spend your leisure hours.

C E. MARTIN, Proprietor,

KORNILOFFJU IN

And Hunts to Quit—I'ncondltlonal

Snrreuder Demanded by Keren-

sky—Official Statement Issued

in Petrograd Says There Is

No Reason to Fear Colli-

sion Between Forces of

Mutineer* and Pro.

visional Uoy-

eminent

London, September 13 — Afternoon

Bulletin—General Kornlloff, former

commanderln-chief of the Russian

armies and leader of the rebelllan

apalnst the provisional government

has expressed a willingness to sur

render on certain terms, says a dis-

patch from Petrograd to the Ex

change Telegraph Company.

Tho provisional government, how

ever, demands his unconditional sur

render. According to an official state-

ment Just' issued, General Korniloff's

attempt seems to have collapsed and

there is no longer any reason to feel

fear -of d collision between the two

forces. After General Alexleff had

been in communication by telephone

with General Korniloff, the opinion

was expressed that the revolutionary

general later would abandon his en

terprise.

Moslems Surrender

Petrograd, September 13—A dlvl

•Ion of General Korniloff's forces,

Moslem troops, has reached Tsarkoe-

Selo, fifteen miles south of Petro

grad.

Kuguiseff, a loyal Mohemmedan of-

ficer, was sent to treat with them

and they agreed to abandon reslst-

anee to the provisional government

on condition that they be sent home
to the Caucausus, where they must

not be employed against the Turks,

their coreligionists.

Premier Kerensky agreed to the

proposal.

LEAK IN OAS MAIN IN COUNTY
CAl'SEI) UK. BLAZE

A leak in a gate valve in the main
naurtla gas line at the Intersection of

the Downing and Germantown pikes,

about seven miles from this city, was
discovered yesterday morning about 3

o'clock when a big blaze shot up in

the air, and attracted the attention of

people for several miles around. The
Maysville Fire Department was called

oa for help but did not respond as It

ctuld not do anything only with

chemicals. The Maysville Cotton

Mills sent out fifteen chemical extin-

guishers. The blazo was extinguish-

ed yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock af-

ter much hard work.

The Lewis county teachers are

holding a big educational rally at

Mower Park today.

FEW KKC1ED

At tamp Taylor-HmW af

Hon Is Uraturia* !• OMeers, Wko
Nee Uood l lmnee Far Divi-

sion to Oct a Flylntr

Start

Louisville, Ky., September 13—In
addition to creating the highest en-

thusiasm among officers and men, an-

nouncement yesterday at Camp Tay-

lor of a list of only thirty-five re-

jected men, out of 2,200 recruits, In-

dicated that the Eighty-fourth Divi-

sion may precede other sections of

the national army to the battlefields

of Franco.

So Jubilant were officers of tho di-

vision staff over the fact that the per-

centage of rejections is less than two

per cent, that they flashed the nows

to the War Department by telegram.

Every other cantonment looks for-

ward to rejections of fifteen to twen-

ty per cent, and with this advantage

gained, Camp Taylor should com-

plete the training of its men several

weeks ahead of time.

It now appears certain that the

samo low percentage of rejections

will be maintained in the second and

last quotas, as men of the first con-

tingent are representative of those in

every section of Kentucky, Indiana

and Southern Illinois.

Within sis days the second con-

tingent of the draft will start for

Camp Taylor, and in view of the

number in this quota—18,000 men —
Brig. General Wilder went Into con-

ference yesterday with Col. Laurence

llalstead, Chief of Staff, and MaJ.

Krueger, Assistant Chief of Staff, to

arrange for on expasslon of the

"chute" system for receiving re-

cruits.

Camp Taylor will go through the

most strenuous period of its history

when these men come. Thousands

will arrive every day, and because of

probable cool weather, committees of

officers will remain on duty all night

nt all stations and sections of the

camp to find comfortable quarters

and warm food for late arrivals. Col

Halstead has appeared to draft

boards to prevent such arrivals of

men by making transportation ar-

rangements providing for their ar-

rival at camp during the day.

Returning from Washington, MaJ.

F. E. Lamphere, construction quarter-

master said he received no orders to

construct quarters to acoommodate

troops from States other than those

already assigned to Camp Taylor, but

said he has plana to make additions

to present barracks, announced sev-

eral days ago.

MaJ. Lamphere occupied himself

yesterday with details of the infan-

try rifle range for Camp Taylor, which

probably will be located against the

hills bordering South Park, several

miles from Division Headquarters. A
committee of officers was appointed a

week ago to decide on the advisabil-

ity of locating the range there, but its

report had not been announced. This

location will give a shooting distance

of more than 2,000 yards.

CIRCLE MEETINGS

3=
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BASEBALL
TKBTIBDAY'8 HEBULTU

National League

New York, 0-2; Boston, 7-1,

Brooklyn, 0-7; Philadelphia, 1-8;

flrat game 11 Innings.

Pittsburg. 2; St. Louis, 1.

Only three games scheduled.

American Leagie

Philadelphia, 1; Washington. 2; 10

tunings.

Boston, 7; New York. 13.

Only two games scheduled.

St. Paul. 6; Louisville, 1.

Milwaukee, 6; Columbus, 6.

Kansas City, 1; Toledo, 6.

HOW THEY STAND

National League

Won Lost

New York 87 4s

Philadelphia ....76 6»

8t-Louls 76 66

Chicago 70 69

Cincinnati 69 TO

Brooklyn 63 71

Boston 69 78

Pittsburg .......46 89

American League

Lost

47

63

63

69

.70

70

86

86

American Association

Won Lost

St Paul 85 62

Indianapolis ....84 62

Louisville 83 64

Columbus 80 66

Milwaukee 69 76

Kansas City ....66 80

Minneapolis 64 81

Toledo 62 91

Booksav VVIIV SUPPLIES
For Season of 1917

Lirfitt stock of tut selling spicialties. Cm ii lid fit your

Boils bin and wo will GIVE YOU A WATERPROOF BAG. Promts only

fir children buying their Bilks

lid Supplies from us.

\SELLVmm
DE NUZIE

225 MARKET ST., MAYSVILLE, KY.

Won
Chicago ...91

...81

...75

...69

New York ... ...66

Washington . ...63

Philadelphia ...48

Pet.

.640

.663

.646

.604

.496

.471

.447

.341

Pet
.669

.604

.643

.600

.486

.474

.381

.358

Pet

578

.676

.466

.556

.476

.448

.441

.362

V. A O. NORTHERN WILL BE OPEN-
Ell ON NEXT SUNDAY

Circle meetings for the Missionary

societies of the MayBville district of

the M. E. Church, South, will be held

as follows:

First M. E. Church, South, Mon-

day, September 17.

Second M. E. Church, South, Tues-

day, September 18.

Flemlngsburg, Wednesday, Septem-

ber 19.

Mt Olivet, Tuesday, September 20.

These will be all-day meetings,

members of the auxiliaries in the dis-

trict are expected to attend some of

these meetings. All friends are in-

vited to be present. Please bring

lunch.

SUDIE P. HOLMES,
District Secretary, Carlisle. Ky.

The Augusta Public Schools opened

Monday with an enrollment of over

300.

It 1b officially announced that the

new C. & O. Northern railroad will

lie opened for traffic Sunday, Septem-

ber 16th.

The opening means a new and more
convenient outlet for coal to the lakes.

It Is expected that at the start three

hundred cars of coal can be bandied

dally over the new line, which cross-

es the Ohio river near Portsmouth,

and connects via the Norfolk and
Western, with the Hocking Valley,

owned by the C. and O, at Columbus.

The coal to be handled by the C and
O. Northern will be In addition to that

taken from the C. and O. by the N.

and W. at Kenova.

The C. and O. Northern is a single

track line, but Is fully equipped with

long passing tracks. Hitherto coal

has been weighed In large quantities

at Huntington, but hereafter coal

sent over the C. and O. Northern will

bewelghed at Russell, thus relieving

delay and congestion at Huntington.

The C. and O. Northern, at least for

the present, will be operated as a

branch division of which J. H. Harris,

of Ashland, is superintendent. It will

be under the western general division

of which W. R. Hudson Is general su-

perintendent.

No passenger trains will be operat
ed over tho line for the present A
new passenger train schedule will

probably be issued to be effective next

Sunday, but it will not alter materi-

ally the time of trains through Ash-
land.

First neighborhood meeting for the

Maysville District this year will be
held at the East Maysville M. E.

Church, South, September 18, at 10

a. m. Delegates from Fernleaf, Ger-
mantown, Minerva, Maysville First

Church, Mt Olivet, PIqua and Shan-
non Missionary Societies are expected
to attend. Please bring your lunch.

MRS. SAM HOLMES,
District Secretary.

Miss Millie Glenn has returned

home from a visit to friends in Ash-

land.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Mackcnson of

Ashlaad, are visiting Mrs. Nettie

Eklar of Commerce street.

• • •

Mrs. Rose Helser of Cincinnati ar-

rived yesterday afternoon for a visit

to relatives and friends here.
• • •

Mr. J. B. Orr, foreman at the Ledger

office, Is visiting relatives and friends

in Ironton, Ohio, and attending the

Apple Show.
• • •

Dr. James W. McCarmock and wife

of Los Angeles, Cul., will arrive today

on the 1:40 to visit at the homea of

Mrs. R. B. Owens and Mrs. C. W. For-

Misses Ruth Hall, Maude Berry,

Messrs*. F. L, Hendrlckson and Harry

Purnell left this morning in Mr. Hen-

drlckBon's Hudson touring car to at-

tend the State Fair at Louisville.

"3" Heads Up
The boys are marching to

our store to see our

New Arrivals in

Fall clothing

made by Hart, Sckaffner &
'

Man. New H^CInldre^
,

*%
m

4
first.

SQUIRES - BRADY CO.
SECOND AND MARKET STREETS.

MAYSVILLE PRODUCE MARKET
Following are this morning's quota-

tions on country produce telephoned
us at 9 o'clock by the E. L. Manches-
ter Produce Company:

Eggs (loss off) 30c
Hens 14c
Roosters 11c
Turkays ...16c
Springers

Butter :5

Faacy 10 and 12 Pound Average

Swift's Premium Hrand Sogar Cared

Hams 30c
WATERMELONS,

CANTALOUPES,

SUGAR CORN,

All home grown and

t* Pan
CASH ONLY

j

will be charged at

I. C. CABUSH & BRO.

MUTT HKEIS

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local ramodlM, and by constantly falling
to cure with loeel treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease,
greatly Influenced by constitutional con-
ill Hons and thereforo requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medl
cine, manufactured by F J. Cheney 4b
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional
remedy. Is taken internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Oae Hundred Dollars re-
ward la offered for any ca9e that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

EMS*** »ly Pills .'or constipation.

GLASSIFKO ADVERTISING
All

word.

this head tt cent a

Minimum charge 10 cents.

HELP WANTED—HALE
An intelligent person may earn $100

monthly corresponding tor news
papers; $40 to $50 monthly In spare
time; experience unnecessary; no
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send
for particulars. National PresB Bu
reau, Room 1579, Buffalo, N. Y.

apr28-6mo

WANTED
WANTED—Men and Women to use

Eradlco Cleaning Fluid. Cleans all

kinds and colors of silk, satin, vet

vet, lace and cloth. Unexcelled for

kid gloves and shoes. Non-explo-

sive, extinguishes Are. Post paid for

26c. THE ERADICO CO., Atlantic

City, N. J. 11-lwk

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
An Intelligent person may earn $100
monthly corresponding for news-
papers; $40 to $60 monthly In spare
time; experience unnecessary; no
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send
for particulars. .National Press Bu-
reau, Room 1579, Buffalo, N. Y.

apr28-6mo

FOB SALE
FOR SALE—Bed, washstand, dresser,

baby buggy, kitchen table, and safe,

cheap If sold at once. Mrs. C. F.

Drlscoll, West Third" street 14-2t

iDOWNEYSjafDEUGHT.

OLEOMARGARINE

Cut ybur

with this

W. I. NAUMAN & BRO
"HOME OF GOOD EATS"

117-111 W. Ucm ft Pkwi 111

Knox & Diener Co

FUNERAL OHX0TO£8 AND
1MBAT.M1M

Day Phon# 260. Kijrht Phone 19

MAYSVILLE KY

The KAISER
WOULD GALL THE WAR
OFF AMI COME TO
AMERICA TO LITE IP

HE COULD ONLY GET .

A TASTE OF OUB

Ice Cream, Candies
THEY ARE ALWAYS
FRESH AND GOO D.

COME Ilf AHI TIME
AND BE BBFRESHED

. AT OUR FOUNTAIN. WE
ALWAYS PLEASE WITH
OUR QUALITY PROD-
UCTS AND OUB SER-

VICE CANNOT BE EX-
CELLED.

ELITE CONFECTIONERY
7 West Second Street Phone No. SO.

PASTIME
-TODAY-

The Queen of the Movies

Pearl White
—IN—

The Fatal Ring

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

ll a Thrilling Drama.

THE LATEST WAR NEWS

Uncle Sim at Home and Abroad.

z mmmm

Many Goods Are Now Being Sold at

Less Than New Wholesale Prices.

EARLY BUYING SAVED YOU MONEY.
COTTONS,

SHEETINGS,

GINGHAMS,

OUTINGS,

BLANKETS, ETC.

LAST CALL ON SUMMER GOODS. IT WILL PAY TO
BUY AND KEEP UNTIL NEXT SUMMER.

[RobertL.Hffiflich
211 and 213 Market Street

Chiropractic
Adjostmeats Restore Health Quickly

and Permanently

Nature la the Chiropractor'! only
aid — adjustments release the pres-
sure from the nervea and make the
way tree for Nature to do her part la
sending mental impulses through
(hem to make and keep the body well.

GEORGE P. LAMBEBT
Chiropractor

204-6 O'Keefe Building, rhone 672-B

Office Honrs 8 to 12 A, M.

NEXT TO LIFE, YOUR EYES COUNT MOST

Yet we dare say you give them very

little thought and eare.

If your eyes trouble you consult us.

Dr. B. Kahn of Cincinnati on Mondays.

Dr. George DeTine Every Day.

Optometrists and Optlclons.

O'Keefe Building.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
At the recent special session of the Legislature of Kentucky a

law was passed leveying a tax of one-tenth of one per cent on the in-

dividual deposits of banks and providing that the bank may charge

the tax to the depositors.

We take this means of notifying the public that

This Bank Will Pay This Tax for Its Depositors

out of its own funds and therefore all money deposited in this bank

will be free from all State, County and City Taxes.

Your money in this bank, on and after September 1, 1917, will

be tax free, but will be subject to a tax of 40 cents on each $100, if

you keep it at home.

We will continue to pay interest at the rate of 3 Per Cent, in our

Savings Department.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE,
Maysville, Ky.

IIIID
® "S*7"E SELL THE

{NATIONAL DIMMER LENSES
BOTH FIAT AND CONVEXED.

ALSO WIND SHIELDS

RYDER PAINT STORE
202 Market Street

PREPAREDNESS

!

Being prepared was the object I had in view when making the large purchases of

unusually GOOD QUALITY FURNITURE for my fall and winter trade. Among
the first to arrive and now being placed on sale are DAVENPORTS, DUOFOLD
SOFA BEDS and DAVINET SUITS.

A large, comfortable Davenport, made of solid oak, and a full-sized Mattress,
priced from $28 to $35.

A Duofold Sofa Bed, covered with Genuine Chase Leather, with a large 25-pound
Petted Mattress, prieed for only $26.85.

A Davinet Suite, consisting of Davinet Bed and Mattress and a large, roomy
comfortable Chair and Rocker to match, priced from only $38 to $65.

MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.

BRISBOIS The
Furniture Man

Satisfaction Guaranteed

42 West Second Street MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY
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